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£fe Mdlqtmxi
ometi hot. *5 and 27 Fourteenth Street,

Mr. Uhjlmukhlais should have shown

Mr. Voorhees more respect, since the tall

Bjcaruore of the roaring Wabash wso

speaking in behalf of England's interests

and sgninat Ampricen labor.

Mh. VoobukuIb angry because the Senate
was not 09 much charmed with his

spread-eagleism aa it was impressed with

Mr. Hhermfin'd logic. It is a comfort to

know that he lays much of the blame

upon a foreign diplomat. |
' tl-» «« " »o«» #KA

WITH the D<'kidujxjkui mo U»tt

gt. Clairavillo Chronicle dons a new drees

and appefra moro attractive typographically,
»i »t i'-B recently grown better in every

other way, than beforo in ita long
nnd honorable history. Tho Chronicle ifl a

newvflP*r which JJelmont county)
oaght to bMiromL |

Tus attempt to make political capital
oat of the ponding Heading etrike is asi

Billy Hi it ifl demagogic. Those Demo-i

eratic papers that chargo the etate 0/

iffa'r.1 to the account of the protective
tariff ahould bear in mind that the strike
is owing to a personal disagreement between

the company and its employee,
Mil does not involve a question of wages,

cuaulbs i'Imouv fc.mitii does not include
West Virginia in the list of doubtful
HtatPB. Perhaps he 6greea with many of
oar bhrewdbSt citizens in the opinion that
on a eqnara tariff issue, and with Mr.
Blaine, of any other pronounced friend of
American industry «n the ticket, West

Virginia te neither doubtful or on tho side
-I l.n« ro^A.
ui uboh»""Tuohe

aro serious charges made by Mr.
Thoebe against the managers of Mr. Carlisle'scampaign. Thcro was a grim suspicionat the time that Carlisle was counted

in. If Mr. Thoebs succeeds in proving
it few of O" will be surprised. If the
Damocratic House seats Mr. Thoebo it
will bo still more surprising. The Damocratic

party in Congress cannot well do
without its groat froe trade leader, particularly

in the absence of his able lieutenant,
iJr'er Morritwc.

The famon?, not to aay very sonoational,
breach .of promise caao now on trial in
New York City, possesses a degree of
local interest to the iktw.uakncsr's readers,

from the fact that the defendant, Arbuckle,(ho great coffee merchant, was

formerly a citizen of this State, having
been reared on West Virginia soil, oppositeWelleville, Ohio. Mies Campbell,
the fair plaint'ff, who values her blighted
-affections at $100,000, is a laughter of the
once leading iron manufacturer of Pomeroy,

Ohio.

Tub Pittsburgh papers announce as

news that the employes of tha Central
Glass Works here aro about to bring test
snitd sgainst the company to S6ttle the
question as to whether there was a contractgoverning wages for a year. We
muat again recommend the Pittsburgh
papers to road the Intellioexcer, It is a
Kood paper. On Dacember 28, when this

report wae nows, the Intblligknckr
printed it. When later tho Central Companyoffered lo submit the question in
dispute to arbitration, this paper printed
that. Jt took tiif* Pittabnrgh papers nine
days to ge* the lirJt report; about the
middle of nex* week iboy will print the
surprieing anno.incement ibat the questionmay be submitted to arbitration, and
tho Associated Press agont at Pittsburgh
"will Bond it out as no'.'a.

Vkbily this is an ago of invention. The
l.vniLLKiKNcSR gives this morning, on

another page, o concise deocription of the
now graphophone, or talking machine,
which promises to croato a greater revolutionin the matter of correspondence than
anything which has preceded it.

It ia a novel thing to contemplate that
hereafter our correspondence with absent
friends may bo conducted without the
labor of writing, and that we may afford
them tho pleasure of hoaring onr friendly
messages delivered verbally, and in a

voice thfly will recognize as ours, evenl
though they be thousands of miles sepa-1
rated from us and have not seen us for
years.
Some of na may find a sort of ghostly

pit vnre in knowing that this wo* - rfnl
invention will enable ub to preserve the
voicat' of onr friends for nn indefinite
number of yeara after doath has removed
them from lie.
To tlia business public the little mavbmewill prove n great economizer of

time and inimoy. It will take the place
of tho correspond en <:o clork and the
private secretary. Yon have only to

apeak yonr communication into the
"graph," and yonr wordo are impressed
upon a sheet, which yon enclose in an

envelope nnd mail to yonr correspondent.
In turn, he inserts tho missive in his
machine, and behold, tho message is
deliver to him in the exact tone in which
J on uttered it. If he is a delinquent
debtor the vory significance of the tone
ia; which he receiveo yonr reqnest
to >unit may bring frem him a ready
response. This is only one advantage of
the use of Mr. Edison's invention* Many
othors are apparent.H'iio machine will ba npon the market
iK>n week and the sensation it will
create will only bo excolled by the rev*
olntion It will cause.

>h«n:mn »ail oull to *tpenk Id lloaton,

Washington, Jan, tt..All of the pro'tectlvemembers of the Massachusetts
Congressional delegation, accompanied by
Mr. Iladclifle, of the Home Market Club,
of llooton, called upon Senator Sherman
to-day in a body for the purpose of nrging
ami to accept An invitation to be preaent
and speak nt a complimentary banqnet,
which the Home Market Club proposes
to live him in Boaton'thla month or early
in l'.ilir nary. Tiw club la a protection orK«niMtion,andla dovoted particularly to
the inteteata ot wool growers. Senator
Bhormnn accepted the Invitation and will
probably be accompanied to Bostou by
Keprpscntativea McKicley, ol Ohio, and
Uoff, ol West Virginia.

1'oraker nnii the Uab«l rU|a<
° > J>n' The Senate yeeterjaydefeat * proteat offered by ths

Democrats again..' » reeolntlon which wai

adopted thanking t.-'venior Foraker ioi
the stand which ho tooj on U»e Uaj
order ol the Freeident.

MR. BLAINE'S FRIEND
TALKS ABOUT HIS POSITION

Charles Emory Smith Think* he will b<
Nominatedand Eleoted-Doabtful States.
Blaine's Foreign Policy a Safe One,
The Protective Principle will Win.

Philadklpaia, Jan. 6..The Evening
CM publishes to-day an interview with
Charles Emory Smith, editor of the Preu,
on the probability ot Mr. Blaine being the
choice of the Republicans tor their nexl
Presidential candidate. Mc. Smith hu
long been known as one ol Mr. Biaine'i
chief advisers, and a thorough politician

»L. 1 L .1 ...I
m mu uoot. nojjoo ui iud vtuiu.

"What ia the attitude of Mr. Blaine'c
friends concerning bin candidacy7" wu
the first question asked.
"Thsir attitude," replied Mr. 8mitb, "ii

one of waiting and watching." They are

making a canvass and are not pushing
Mr. Biaina. They do not want Mr.
Blaine nominated unless it io clear ho is
the strongest possible candidate, and unlessit is generally clcar that the general
sentiment of the party demands his nomination."
"Do you think the condition are favorableto Mr. Blaine's candidacy?"
"I am willing to leavo tbftt question to

the Republicans of the 8taU.>s where the
battle is to be fought. It takes 201 Electoralvotes to elect. The lispablicans are
sure of 103. They must win thirty-three
more to succeed. The doubtfal States are
New York. New Jersey, Connecticut,
Indiana and the Pacific Coast States-California,Oregon and Nevada."
"Well, how do these BtateB regard

Blaine?"
"More than three-fourths of their delegateswill be for Blaine."
"Will nottho opposition of papers like

the New York Times, Harper's Weekly and
the Evening Post make his strength douot'"1In Maw Vai.It Atata anil1 lanil fn (luLat

his nomination?"
"In 1884, with all these papers against

him, Mr. Blaine lost New York by less
than 1,100 In 1885 the Republicans nominatedMr. Davenport for Governor in order
to Becuro the support of these papers.
They sustained hiin heartily, and he was
beaten by 11,000, ten times aa badly as
Mr. Blaine."
"Do you think New York State can be

won by the Republicana?"
"I do, with the right kind of a fight. If

the Republicans will make a battle for
protection in New York City, and begin it
now I do not bolieve there can be any
doubt of the resalt."
There are those who have apprehensionsconcerning Mr. Blaine's policy, if he

were President. Is there any ground for
fear on this score?"
"Not at all. Oh the contrary, his foreignpolicy should be a source of strength

with all business elements, for it is con*
ceived in their intereats. Mr. Blaino made
clear his foreign policy when he was Secretaryof State. It aimed at two objects.
The first was to bring about and preserve
peaco throughout this continent. The
second was to cultivate close commercial
relations and expand our trade with all
the conntriea of North and South America."
"But what about the differences with

GrPAt Britain?"
"The onlv issue Mr. Blaine raised with

Great Britain was in objecting to the politicalcontrol of the Panama Oanal by
European powers, and in asserting the
paramount rights of this country."
"Thon you think Mr. Blaine will be

nominated?"
"I think he will be if he concludes to

yield to tho prevailing voice of the party,
It will not be by his own act or by the
activity of aijy band of anpporters, but by
the general judgment of the Republicana
that, surveying the whole field, it is the
strongest thing the party can do."

WASHINGTON NOTKS.
Foatoilleea In Went Virginia.An Old Trick

Worked on a Preaton County Man.
fecial Visjiatch to tht hUdiiaencer.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 6..A new

pootollice was established to-day at Lehew,
Hampshire county, and Jonathan H. Brill,
appointed postmaster. Glifton A. Myers
was to-day designated acting postmaster
at C.mebrake.

A. P. Beirne, of Union, arrived to-day.
Sp6ncer K. Whitehan, of Terra Alt», was
swindled out of twenty dollars last night
at the Baltimore «5c Ohio depot by confidencemen. He kindly advanced thic
Bum on a five hundred dollar check on the
Bank of Commerce, Baltimore, signed
Jamee Clews & Co. His new friends.
Armstrong and Wilcox, hpd disappeared
before he discovered the check was worthless.

VOOltilKKs INDIGNANT,
lie Charges Chamberlain with DUcourteoua

Action in the Senate.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. c..1"The very

close attention paid by Democratic Senatorswhile Mr. Sherman wafi .peaking on

Wednesday," said Senator Voorheoe thie
morning, "was bnt little Imitated by the
Ke. oblicans when I iu speaking, bnt 1
would scarcely refer to this if it were nol
(or an incident tbat occurred late in uic
afternoon. I had been speaking about ao
hour when langbing from a group of Senatorson the Republican side attracted my
attention, followed by conversation in
tones almost as pronounced ae my own. ]
raised my voice bo as to attract the attentionof the disturbore, and the President
quietly touched hie desk with the gavel.
The noise ceased temporarily.

"It canoed me no little regret later tc
discover that this breach of the dignity ol
the Senate had been caused by Mr. Cham*
berlain, of England. I aay dignity, be*
cause had I known Mr. Chamberlain wai
the disturber, I would have said that if J
were forced to submit to the carelessness
of my aanociates of the tienate Chamber, I
was not bound to bear the bid manners
brought from orer the sea by one whc
failed to appreciate tho privileges of the
Henate fl jor. However, I say it with renewoUemphasis this morning.
CARLISLE'S SKAT IN CONGIIBSS.

Mr, Thoobe Commence! Ill* Contest
Charge* ot Fraud In the Upturns.
WjeHisoMx, D. C.,' Jan. ii..There

wu * lull meeting ot the Houie Commit-
tee on Elections to-day to sgree npon
line o( precedure in the Thoebe-OarlisU
contested election cue. The conteatant;
Thoebe, waa present with hia counsel
Messrs. Sypher and Steever, el thU city
no one formally represented the Speaker.
Mr. Sypher began the presentation ol
Ur. Thoebo's caw Immediately after the
committee had bean callod to order. He
mads a long argument, reviewing the
preliminary declarations and urging the
Importance of the committee going Intc
the district and taking testimony, declai
ing it to be the duty of the committee,
He said that Ur. 0«llal« himself acknowledgedon the night after electior
that he waa defeated and Mr. Theobe wai
elected.
Mr. Thabo followed Mr. Sypher, and

spoke brie ily. He said bo came ont of th<
shop to appear before tho committee tha<
it might see end know him, and that hi
might hare an opportunity o! making a
personal statement of the facta In the paso
He waa queatloned by members of thi
committee, and at tha conclusion .of hii
statement aald that if the case was decider

against him be would retire to hit wc
in the ahoo.
Mr. Bypher and Mr. Thabo claim

that on the night of the election Mr. C
' Ilale's defeat was go evident that a conf
ence ol hie friends was held and a dec
ion reached to hold back the retnrns an
they coald be fixed np eo as to give hin
majority. -This was done and [done
boldly and clumsily that the returns the
eelvee showed that changes and lrnerpo
lions had been made, and made in t
same handwriting in different precinc
The frand was manifest.
Mr. Thoebe and his attorney charg

that It was notorious in the vicinity tt
i. M. u.,i t

iwouuo ut uiii voiiioiu uau luuutcu v

attorney originally employed by Thoe!
to neglect the proper means of gatheri;
evidence. Mr. Hypher claimed to ha
affidavits in support of kis charges. T1
committee took a recpsa nntil 1:30.

After recces Mr. Sypher, on behalf
Mr. Thoebo, presented in the form of
written reeolntion the suggestions ot
lined in his specch of the forenoon. I
said be preferred that the committ
should adopt tbe resolution appointing
solect committee to. visit the contest
election district and report its findings
the Honeo. The committee at 2 o'cloi
went into secret sesfion.

HKVKICK CRITICISMS.
New York Editors Harlonalr Objeot

Speaker UarlUle'a Work.
Nkw Yokk. Jan. (J..In regard to t

committees of the House the Timet to-d
saya:
.^Considering how long he has be

about it, tho work of the Speaker cann
be said to be very well done, and its ot
come in legislation cannot be looked ft
ward to with much hopefulness. Ti
placing of Mr. Randall at tho head of tl
Appropriations Committee may havebei
inevitable, but it was very unfortunat
Tlie more important committees are fair
conservative and are very likely to pi
vent any very extreme action, except
the case of the Pensions Committee ai
the Committee on the Reform of the On
Service. The naming of 'Archie' Bliss
chairman of the former, is almost scand
loos. The chairmanship of the Oommi
tee on Civil Service Keforrn is given to M
Clements, ;au avowed opponent of tl
law, who reported in the last Congress
favor of its repeal. The cours^pf tl
Spoaker in this matter is inexplicabl
and, tfaoagh it may lead to no positr
mischicf, may easily prevent legislatic
that is needed."
In regard to the Ways and Means Con

mittee, the World says: "It will be o
served that this committee contains x
Democrat from the important States
New York, Connecticut and New Jerse
nor, in fact, from any Northern State sai

Pennsylvania and Indiana. The month
delay has apparently not been wastod ft
the Republicans. It has given them o
the committee, aa their share, some of tl
most conspicuous and nnyielding prote
tionists and opponents of tariffreform ar
tax redaction in tha party.
But porhapa the greatest error of tl
whole is to have ignored on the commi
teo the States of New York, Connectici
and New Jersey, and it ia a remarkab
policy which overlooks three each Stat
b> those we havo just named, and selec
turiff advisers from Texas, Tennesse
Georgia, Kentucky and Arkansas. Of tl
other committees it may be said that tl
Speaker has done fairly well with the m
terial in hand."
The Tribune saye: "Next to the art

trary arrangement of tho committees
carry out certain ideas, tho most notic
able feature of this list is the predom
nance of the Southern members, not on
in their numbers, but in the important
of the places they receive. Tho abilit
as well as the numerical strength of tl
Democratic party, ia in the South. It
as distinctly a sectional party as it was b
fore the war."

TAKirr ltKDUCTlON.
Chairman fillilt t* Hill will be Vorm

lateil Immediately.A Threat.

Philadelphia, Jan. 6 .A Washingti
special to tbo Timet eaye: Chairm
Mills, of tbo Committee on Ways a:

Means, says that he will call tho comm
toe together without delay, anil will pi
ceed at once to the consideration ai

formulation of a tariff reform bill, havi
in view revenue reduction as well. "I
not thins," eaiu no, "that u win db neci

sary to allow any protracted bearings
manufacturers or others interested in tl
class of legislation. We have ample a
terlal on hand of that character fro
which source all necessary informati
may be obtained. These hearings,
granted, will only cause delay. The co
dition oi thn country and the treasury
such that requires immediate action upi
the question of redaction of revenc
The press asks it and the Secretary of t
Treasury urges it." The Chairman ad
ed somewhat emphatically. "Ifanyefft
should be made to defeat the measui
which, we think, will cover the groua
the parties engaged in it will suffer."

Kxcu««« of the Ohio llolteri.

Columbus, Jan. 0..The nine dlsaentl
Republican Senators who joined with t

nraanloa tho Ronaf« In r

position to the combination of thirte*
Republican Senators, who, it id claime
entered into a combination to approprii
the ottices and committee chalrmanshi
of the Senate, have leaned a manifesto
their own behalf, in which they undi
take to give a history of the combinatii
which was formed and the members wl
were to be benefitted by the same, ai

how it was ilone. They claim that tl
combination was began at Cincinnati, a
the Cleveland members were takon
next, and the work completed after arri
ing hero. Thoy jostify their action on t
ground that the caucus which was held!
all the momb^s was not a caucus, as t
business had been disposed of befo
that meeting.

Louiitn Court House Threatened*
Richmonp, Jan. 16..A telegram recei

ed at midnight from Louisa Court Hon
states that fire is raging in tt
town and is beyond all control and aakl
for aid from Richmond.
A later telegram says over twc

ty houses have been burned a:
the new hotel is threatened. The fire
still raging savagely.

The AUhifion Depot Horned.
Atchison, Kan., Jan. o..The Atchia

Union Railway depot took fire at 2 o'clo
this aftornoon, and in about three hoi
waa entirely deetroyed. The loaa is abc
$125,000; insurance, 150,000. A n
building will be commenced, at once.

Another Pittsburgh Fire,
PiTraBcxoH, Pa., Jan. 6..Ail e«t

morning fire on HUand Avenue, in t
eaat end, completely destroyed three fl
dwellings owned by John Hugue and
P. Bailey, The Are ia anppoaad to hi
been caused by|natural gaa; loaa $36,0
partly inaured.

Lou *30,000.
PiTTastRon, Jan. ii..Hartman 4 Ti

lot'a m* mill at McKeesport. Pa.,»
totally destroyed by tire laaC night. Lo
ISO,000; insurance email.

An Elevated Train Derailed.
Niw You, Jan. 7..There waa anott

accident on the Elevated Railroad Ii
night. An np-town train on the 81 j
Avenue Line waa thrown from the tn
and ran acroaa the middle of the track
tbe down-town track, completely blockl
traffic lor hall an hour. The paaseng<

1 were ihaken np and badly frightened.

"k SERIOUS SITUATION
ied

IN TH* READING COAL BBGION,

:Ia-
itil The Effects of the Great Strike Felt bj
1 * Everybody.Strikers Pasting Free Trade

^ liesolatlons to Frighten the ttoadloto

1Q. Complying With Their Demands.
he
104 Rxading, Pa., Jan. 6..It ia evident from
0ll the decreasing shipments down the railtatroad that the output of collieries in the
he 8chaylkill region ifl growing less. Daring
[j® last night and np to noon to-day bnt 000

ve cars nad passed down the road. The ad-
be vance in the price of coal is bringing the

coat ol the strike home to everybody
^ throughout the Schuylkill Valloy. Coal

jt. dealers in this city have been informed by
ie producers that egg, stove, small atove, pea
ee and cheetnut coal would be advanced at

the minea $1 pur ton over the ruling price
to December 31. The coal agents of the
ck Reading Railroad Company wero not offeringfor sale any coal in that section. There

has been conaiderable Anxiety as to
whether or not the company would continueto furnish individual operators with
cars. According to a special diapatch from
Donaldson, Schuylkill county, Miller k

fty Co., operating at New Lincoln, nad intendedpuying the oight per cent over the
BD i'2 50 basis of arbitration, aad when a act*
l0t tlement had been made Mr. Miiler said he
jt. would pay his men the same as other op)r.erators. A committee called on him at
tj0 his office on Pine Grove, and were intjeformed that he conld not continue the
}n eight per cent, as the company had asi0(aured him that if he did bo they woald not
jy Bend him any cars.

The Buffolk colliery at Mahonay City,
[n which was working with a small force of

non-union men, cloeed down to«day. This
r;i concluded the Reading Company's at*
M tempt to run its colliorles without the
a. Knights. The defection among the nonIt.union railroaders continues, and it cannot
r< be said that tho company loaeo much by
3e the departure of some of them. Ho far
in there has been no trouble between tbe in-
10 dividual operators ana uieir men relative

e to the handling of their coal by the Readmeing Railroad Company's non-union em)nployea.
The conservative and leading element

a. of the Knights ia opposed to complicating
b- the present situation and endaoger pouai10ble negotiations by connecting the rail0froaders* strike with that of the miners'.
» All the moral influence and financial aid

that the miners can give they will extend
>q heartily. They do not want to lose the
}r business sentiment that is in their favor
|Q and steadily growing, and which will manieifest itself in a meeting of business men

q. here to-morrow to appoint a delegation to
td act in conjunction with others from coun

ty towns to visit President Oorbin and
10 urge on him thewiadom of arbitration of
t. the present troubles, and avert disaster
lt for the general industrial intftests of the
]e coal region and dependent communities.
e8 There are some forty furnaces located
Is along the line of the Heading Railroad,
e and to-day, after much correspondence,
)6' the Reading Coal and Iron Company supieplied some of the moat needy furnaces
a. with coal, but at an advance of 80 conts

per ton.
More discharges of railroaders employed

t0 in the coal carrying trade were made here
q. to-day. The total numbers discharged

from Philadelphia to Williamsport is eatijymated at 14000.
:e AT l'illUDKLPIIIA.

The Striker* BIlareiireRtmtlug the Situation.
Mora Free Trade UosolutlonB.

e. Philadelphia, Jan. (i..The leaders of
the leading Railroad freight handlers'
strike here are making desperate endeavors
to cheer up the flagging spirita of the men
they encouraged to leave the company's
service. At one of the meeting places of
the strikers encouraging messages were todayposted up announcing that no freightad Wag being moved this way or that way;

it- that new hands were quitting the comro-paoy'8 service, and many other things;
which pictured the company in a state of:

aa paralyxing perplexity. But there are no
DR signs that the public can observe that con*
do firm these reports. The railroad people
3E- claim that they are moving their trains
of with regnlarity.
lis The situation at Port Richmond is pracia-tically unchanged, and the end of the
im strike appears to be as far off as ever. A
on considerable quantity of coal waa received
if from the mines and stored along the

in- wharves at that point.
is The scarcity of coal in the city yards has
an already had an influence on the price of
le. that commodity, and just at present high
be figures are ruling. As high as $7 50 has
d- been received for tho best bard ash coal,
>rt but quotations ranging from id 50 to $7
re, are common and only short supplies are
id, available at that.

At a meeting laat night of local Assembly5390, Knights of Labor, composed of
Beading railroad employes, the following

ng preamble and resolutions were adopted:
he The Philadelphia & Heading Railroad

Company in the present difficulties which
'P* they have forced upon their employes,
B? are engaging immigrants to fill the places
,11 they have caused us to vacate; and

Whkhiis, the company is protected
j" from foroign competition by a protectiveln tariff on coal, which we hive fondly bo,r'lleved for years wag intended to' benefit
'n American labor; and

I Wiikrkah, We, as citizens of the Bepub"ulie, believe the laws should be impartial,
1,11 and that no laws should be enacted which

confers special privileges upon any class
fD of cltiasns, therefore be it
!v" Rrwl.tit, That in the coming election
f® for Congreeemen, we shall support only
?* thoee men who are pledged to vote to rerpeal the Urifi on coal,
re ______

TUB FliINT GLASS TROTJDLB.
A Keport that la 8oin«what;inaccarate and

[y. Something of a £J?estouU
se Pittsburgh, Pa., .l*n. 6..The members
ist of the Americas Vlint Glass Workers'
n? Onion employed at the works of the CentralGlass Company and Hobbs, Brockln"unler A Co., Wheeling, and at Ilalaell <x

Qilmore's works at Wellaburg, W. V».,
will enter suite against the firms named
next week, claiming damages for
breach ol contract. The men

on signed a scale lost July which,
ck they clalixi, was to remain in force

for a year. Yesterday they were notilledthat the works would be shut down
>ut anieu they accepted anew scale prepared
3W |,y the Manufacturers' Association. The

scale waa rejected and the factories were
shut down. Secretary Dillon, of the
Ulasaworkere' Association, cays the first
suit will be instituted on Monday againsthe the Central Glass Company. It la said

ne that some of the beat lawyers in the
mnnfrv htrn hnnn rnniinUaH and that

IVq they lire unanimous in the opinion that
00, the Glasaworkera have a good cuo.

THE KX101IT8 OF LABOU.
The Order Proiperoae.Nearly Half a Bill'

*7° lion Member*.
Pbiudkjhia, Pi., J«n. 0..Responses

' to the notices ol General Secretary Litchman,(or the payment by the local Assemblies,Knights ol Labor, of the January
lor tax, are pouring Into the soveral ofllcea oi

the order.
:th "The showing thns made by onr organiicksation," said Mr. Lltc'nman to-day, "is
to an excellent one, and Inrnlshes a complete
ng answer to the people who are continually
era shooting oyer the landed extinction oi

the order. That la ail nonsense. We are

in u good, 11 not * bettor condition
to-day than we ever were and
theee responses show it. Whsre there
hse been a falling off in one direc-
lion, there has been iteady growth
in another; assemblies that donft pay their
dnee, are, oi course, cnt off. 01 the 2,200 "

assemblies suspended for this canse last
July, 1,200 have been reinstated by the
settlement of their arrears. We have
nearly 600,000 members now, and all in
pood standing. Now, these are facta, and
the talk of men opposed to us won't alter
them. We are ready for a new year underthe very brightest of prospects."

A TK11HI1IL.K ACCIDENT,
A Locomotive Boiler Explode# at CambridgeWith Fatal Reaolti.
CJ*CKM wtpwcn to UK IJUCMiycwcr.

Cauukidgk, 0., Jan. 0 .It has rained
steadily here all day and a dense fog baa
prevailed. About noon, and while the
obscurity wag the greatest, a serious collisionoccurred on the Cleveland A MariettaRailway at this place about midway
between tho shops and the Cleveland &
Marietta depot. The yard engine on its
way down to the shops, ran into the north
bound local freight. The boiler of the
freight engine exploded, filling the cab, at
that moment boing occupied by the conductor,engineer and fireman, with a flood
of scalding eteam and water. Somehow
the engineer escaped injury. The conductor,L. K. Pack, of Marietta, was fatallyscalded, dying at (I o'clock this evening.
The fireman, Charles Kennie, of Hew
Philadelphia, was badly injured internallyand scalded about the head and breast
and will likely die. No one else was seriouslyhurt. The damage to the rolling
stock, aside from the injury to the engine,
is slight. So far as can be learned no
blame for tho accident attaches to any one. tl

IIAltltlSVILI.K KLKCTION. ||
II

The Corporate Limit* of the Town Extend-
d.The Election at Fennaboro.

Vitriol Dispatch to the InttUlgencer. K'
Ritchik, 0. H., W. Va., Jan. 6.-For tl

Eonia timo past the goneral topic of con- h
versation in this place baa been regarding Ii
the proposed extension of the corporate is
limits, and at the municipal olection held hi
yesterday it was votad on and carried by h
a largo majority. A strong fight was made m
against it by some of oar oldeBt citizens, ..

and the result yesterday is a direct slap
in the face to many of them. John B. 11

Ayere was elected Mayor. m
At Fennaboro the election passod off ci

quietly, and M. K. Duty was elected Mayor i.

for the third consecutive time. ^
A TALK OK WOK. 81

- a
Why the Honmanln Opera Ilonae Is Gloaed. yi

A Bad Hebrew'® Story. qi
New York, Jan. 0.A big piece of el

i o. i.... o. ai
uiunu nippfiUK fafoi, puuuw bo iat*v aa ^
a good-sized newspaper nnfolded, covered jj
half of the front of the Roumania Opera p
House yesterday. ol
The paper was covered with characters ^which, for a Christian to read, necessita- pcted his standing on his head. They an* gnonncod that the Opera House was closed ^and wonld not be openod until Friday rj

night.
The Roumania Opera House, it may be a.stated here for the benefit of those who \!

never saw it.is at Nos. 104 and 100 Bowery, tc
just below Grand street. A reporter found j£
an ancient Hebrew inside tho ticket office
near the cash box and sought to learn tcfrom him hie grief. He led the reporter p
to the front door and showed him the .v

large pane of glass that bad just been set
in. "Dot vos broken four dimes since pMonday, and it vos a flfty-two inch glass." gThe two entered the theatre. "It vill tchold 900 beoples," said the patriarch, i.

"and vat a racket dere vos dere last night. wIt vos horrible: you haf no idea vot it vob f r
like." 5
Then the old. man unbosomed himself. _{"One year ago," ho said, "some Rouman- qian actors came here. Dere vas ten fami- tclien nf thorn and Hav vnn nr.tnra. Dnv ..

were starving. D«y acted at the Tenace t[Garden, Day were etarving and ve chust ,1
bonght die te-a-ter to keep dem from r(starving." 0The husky voice took a rest for a mo- u

raent to unload a little amotion, then the
patriarch continued: "Ve made a contract .i
mit dem for tree year and a lialuf. Day ymake everytings and ve make nodings, pand now dey want annuder contract; and
dey voo etarving den dey came here.
Monday night, von a benefit performance
for the Komnit Pedolier firnder Bund was cito take place, dey refused to act. Now ve
have annuder gompany, but dey makes 11

lota of tronblo tor us. Dey cornea to the .,

te-a-ter last night and howl and hiss. Ah| .
vat a racket, you have no idea. It voa
horrible, horrible. Yen a new actor jj
cornea on dey yell 'Ei,' 'ei,' 'el,' mit der
friends, and der police had to lielup me. jjDer small poys smash der vindow four
dimes since Monday and ve closed np >.
until Friday." !

Officer McOafferty, of the Tenth precinct,arrested Joseph and Morris Scnir-
mer, brothers, who were conspicuous in
disturbing the performance on Wednes- 0.day night, and Justice Smith fined them gtK pnnh.

STATE oi' TBiDE, Xl
- Qf

II, O. Dan A Oo.'c Weekly Review.The w
Minora' Strike. ^

Naw Yoeic, Jan. C..E. G. Don & Co., tl
in their weekly trade review, say: The o:

put weok has not been one of groat ac- [*
tivity, and the year opens with some re- .1

action in most marketa. The Heading j
strike has become more eerions than was J
expected. The miners' committee claims ,,
20,000 miners and 18,000 railroad men are
out, and though the statement is plainly
exaggerated u to railway hands, the snapensionol mining appears nearly completein the Heading aa in the Lehigh re- °

gioilb.'
There was a bad break in copper stocks re

abroad, with a qnick reaction, followed E
by hoary failnres and panic at Paris. a
Oil mounted to !)7c, and Wednesday broke
suddenly to 92jc, and Blnce has risen
again, fork anu lard deolined a little,
cotton a sixteenth. Coffee demoralized, 6|
with no spot quotations, and lose nearly
lc in options. Breadstfffs have been Jweakly, though corn ia atlll a fraction h
above last week's prices. Stocks have not ?
advanced. An increased demand for good >'
l J_ II
UUUUO MPpUKIO.
The year opens with levy failures than

anticipated, and with * lair business for
tbo season at all points repotting. Money
marketeers generally easier. Next to the 81
iron industry, which hesitates, woolen c<
manufacture seems to have the moat nn- el
certainty. Kaw material declined one g
cent in December, and two to three cents
since July, though coarse wool yields the
least, and the largest decline baa been in
fine fleeces. tistimates of clip vary
widely.
The window glass business is prosperous,witb an advance of 60 per cent in ti

prices last year. The foreign trade con- btinues large. But for the miners' strike,
and threats oi the cotton sptnners, the
outlook would be more favorable than for ci

many weeks past. d
Business failures during the last seven

days number for the United States 25(i,
for Canada 23 J total 270; compared with J2B3 last week, and 209 the corresponding '

week last year. J
Xot OqIUj of Kantir. J]

Allestowk, Pa., Jan. 6..A verdict of j
not guilty was rendered to-day in the t
cue against Mrs. Backner, charged with t
the mnrder of ber husband on October '
27th last 1

"

Cloak* and wraps are being sold by t
George K. Taylor & Co. at a great sacrifice, ,

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
hfR.GLADSTOXJEAND THE VATICA

Creating with the Pope through Monalgn
Peralco.'The Irlah Cause a Sacred One,
Sketch of Persleo.Other Intereating

News from Across the Sea,

Monalgnor I'anloo.

Komi, Jan. O..Tbe Italian papers aa<
lat Mr. (Hailstone, now in Italy, *11
eat with tbe Vatican for ils support Ii
is efforts being made to obtain autonom;
>r Ireland, Monsignor Persico having be
an the negotiations. In November las
lis distinguished ecclesiastic renderei
io preliminary report as Papal Envoy ti
reland. He asserts that the Irish cans
an intrinsically just and sacred one, an<
0 recognizee that England for the las
all centnry has resolutely endeavored t<
lake every reparation for the past. Whili
jtting forth the jastlce of the cauee o

eland, he strongly disapproves of th<
teans employed by agitators who fomen
vil war and substitute the policy of vio
nee for that of constitntional action
he "plan of campaign" he treats as i
rike of the farmers, who seek to impost
poa their landlords a lowering of thi
ilue of their property. As to the maix
ueation, that of home rnle, the envoy d&
ares that for this country, is not ripe
nd that, moreover, no measure of an]
Ind hitherto put forward merits a serioui
Iscussion. On the other hand, Monsigno:
ersico frankly disapproves ol the policy
[ coercion. The report concludei
7 insisting upon the necessit]
>r the formation of a moderate
arty in Ireland on lines of conciliation
y this means some precise result may
e thinks, be arrived at, and the Irisl
rase not be delivered up to agents of i
ivolutionary propaganda and Socialis
titators. Persico was a guest of Arch
ishop Walsh whiloinIreland; hence thi
>ne of his report is somewhat surprising
1 its nonpartisan quality. On the occa
on of the Pope's Jubilee, Queen Vic
iria sent her congratulations by the
ake of Norfolk, an autograph letter tc
io Pontiff and a ewer and basin of eolic
)ld, used by him at the mass in 8t
eter's on January 1. Moreover, man]
oglish Catholics of high rank are hostili
the home rule agitation. The accumu

.tod effect of Monsignor Persico's report
ith the events following, is not favorable
Irish national aspirations. No wondei

ion that we hear of an address to be pre
inted to the Papal Envoy by English
atholics, assuring him of their devotioni
the Holy See, and expressing the hopt

lat the mission will result in indacinj
io Pope to aesist in obtaining for Irelanc
le fulfilment of the national hope, anc
ipudiating the action of those Englisl
atholics who have adopted a course o
Liter and uncompromising hostility to
ard Ireland. This act bv English Oath
II. g is followed by overtures made bi
Consignor Peraico himself to tho ex
remier of England, and the lender In the
rase of Irish home rale. At tbn present
me It appears that the cause of Ireland
ismingly of lBte under a cloud In thi
ty of Kome, is under brighter skies.
Monsignor Persico's career ia a striking
lustration of the marvellous opportuni
es afforded by the Koman Ohurch foi
le training of men. He belongs to thi
rder of Capuchins, and ia a perfect Eng
h scholar. A great traveller, he haa beer

i Tartary, Thibet and Afghanistan. A
ujeellng he founded and directed a col
ige and was the Roman Catholic chap
.in of the British troops. He succeeded
healing the Indo-Fortuguese chlsm it

135 and obtained considerable conces
ons from the English Government. Dur
ig the Indian mutiny he was made prla
QBr and confined to the Portress of Agra
le returned to Europe and collected largi
lms to repair the loesses the missions it
adla had sustained. In 185U he was agali
>nt on a mission to London connectei
1th the Catholic interests. Fins IX sen
1m to South Carolina In 18B3 to paclf;
>e people, who were ticited by the wa'
I accession. He took part in the Ecu
lenlcai Council, going alterwards to Mala
ar to settle a serious dispute. His mis
on to Ireland ia regarded as the mos
Ifllcnlt and delicate of hiB undertaking
nee he finished hie studies In Kome a
le age of twenty-three.

l'eralco Denis*.
Dublin, Jan. The Nationalist dem
natation at Birr to-day was attended b;
000 people. Several members of Parila
lent were present. Mgr. Peraico, Papa
nvoy, denies that he ia intriguing to pn
presaare upon the Irish priests.

Cholera Epidemic,
Lima, Jan. 0..A newspaper ol this cit]
»ted last ovening that according to
rivate dispatch Irom Valparaiso, choler
as increased at that port to an alarmin,
xtent, the number oi cases daily reach
>g 130, of which eighty to ninety prov
itai.

Averse to a Fight.
London, Jan. 6..8mith'a backers wan
allivan to give a series oi exhibitions 1:
jntost with Smith throughout the worlc
nding in California. Hnllivan refused
mith's manager is averse to a real fighl

A TKIIIIIHLK THAOKDT.
Virginian Itltla hl« Wire by Cutting ha

Throat from Ear to Bar.
Oxancoci, Va., Jan. a..A horrlbl
agedy was enacted to-day in the nelit
orhood of Ball Haves, near the dividlo
ne between Accomsc tod Northampto:
aunties. William 0. Daor, a farmer rM
ent of Onancock, killed hie wife whil
Iding along the public road, b
utting her throat with a large pock<
.nlle. Duet's mind became unse
led several montha ago, ovini
t la supposed, to financial trouble, andb
elt Ooancook and went to reside, tempi
arily, with his brother, who Urea net
Sell Haven. He had recently got muc
letter and hadmade arrangements to ri
am to Onancock and engage In bnalnei
lere again. Thie morning he took h:
wife and two small children In a buggy an
itarted to visit some frlenda near Wan
awn, a small village in Northampton, foi
sllee distant. Whllegolngalong the roa

through i dense woods he drew hla knit
and cnt hli wlle'a throat from ear to eai
killing her instantly. He then drove 01

. with hla wife's body and his children ii
the bnggy toward town, and sorrendera
himself to an officer. He expressed mncl

or sorrow and regret for the terrible deed
bnt said he cowd not help It. Strange t<
say, he did not attempt to hnrt his tw(
chlldrsn he had with him at the time
Both Dner and his wife belonged to ex
cellent Eastern Shore families, and he hit
always been of good habits and amiable
disposition. Unch regret Is expressed
here that steps were not taken to have
him sent to an insane asylum before be
committed his terrible deed. He has a
family of s|x orsersn small children, and
is about 45 years old.

A UgAUTIKUliI'LAT.
"The Socsarth" at the Wheeling Opera

Hoaco lut Kv(olo|.
If a drama waa ever presented under

lew inspiring circumstances than waa
"The 8oggarth" at the Wheeling Opera
Haime last evening it has not heen chron-
icled. The beastly weather kept the audiencedown to (11 unpleasant minimum,
batlthere were still enough undiecriminatingpeople present to ruin nearly every
good point with ill timed stamping of feet.
Notwithstanding the tryingcircumstancee,
the play was admirably acted. It is a
beautiful plage story. The theme and
plot, narrated in brief, wonld seem trite.
The incidents are a murder, a false accusationagainst an innocent man, a confessionwrung from the murderer by his conscience.There is a love story or two runningthrough it all, and an undercurrent
of comedy which nnder the hands of the
skillful author cropa out just often enough

1 to prevent the play's being sombre. There
1 are novel featnree, too, which quicken

the internet. The murderer, driven to the
verge of madness by remorse,first confesses

1 to the village priest at the confessional.
- This information is of course inviolably
t secret. But subsequently he again telle
. the story when the priest and other auditorsare at liberty to reveal thb truth, and
3 the wrong is opportunely righted.
9 The scenery in as artistic and beautiful
} as any ever put on a Wheeling stage.
, There is a glen, with a etream rippling
down It and a pooi in the foreground,

> which le a marvel of scenic art. The repDraaanlafinn nf k'ildora nhanal liv mnnn.

I light, with the light streaming through
the fitainod glass windows, is beautiful,
and the scene from the interior of the castiewhen the mob breaks in the windows
and forces an entrance, only to be stopped
by the troops with leveled oarbines, is extremelyrealistic.
The company is even and capable.

Major de Brett (Mr. Mcintosh) is the first
English army dude that has been seen on
the stage which was not a burlesque. Mr.
Holland's Lord Olenmore is manly and
natural. Mr. Thompson as Silcu Crane
waa a consistent villain until overtaken by
remorso, and then his remorse was terrible.Mr. Vandenhoff is the ideal "Sogigarth," or priest. Mr. Welles, as Neil
Moguire, resisted the temptation to overact,and showed himself a real artist.
Miss Belgarde as Nourine was all the difficultpart required, and the same may be
said of Miss Conway's Lady Ruby,while her
singing of Gounod's "Ave Maria" was one
of the mo9t charming features of the presentation.Misses White and Lee were
pretty and natural Irish lasses, and Mr.
Martin an equally acceptable Irish lad.
Taken as a whole, it has been a long time
since a more meritorious performance.or
if "Jim, the Penman," be excepted as
meritorious.a performance has been seen
on the Opera House stage.

It will be repeated at the matinee this
afternoon and again this evening.

A Week of Opera Uomtog.
Manager Itiester, of the Opera House,

has made tho following bookings for the
near fature, following "The SoKgarth" and
"Aladdin": "Alone in London" nill be
presonted January 11 and 12; "Si Perkins"on Tuesday, the 17th, and Patti
Rosa on the 20th and 21st.

It was stated some time ago that before
tho season was over, Colonel Riester pro1posed giving, his patrons a week of good

i opera. When asked about the matter re*
f cently,he stated that about all bis arrange-
menu were compimea anu iniu uie en*
gagement will take place shortly. The

j company he has booked is a strong one,
- and has been meeting with big snccees in
> tbe East. In booking it lor a week, he
t has ran some financial risk, bat as the
people .hare been demanding more opera

> than they have been offerred formerly he
has decided to grant their request. LibIera! patronage an the part of the people
will be all the reward he will ask lor makring tbe ventare.

j
A Safe Inveitment.

i On Monday evening next the Grand
t Opera Home will be occupied by proba

bly one ol the best, as well ae the best
advertised attractions Irom New York

I city. The play will be the "New Magg's
i Landing," * comedy drama in four acta,
by Hcutt Marble. It baa been the moat

- anccssefal play tbia season, and the press
everywhere apeak in glowing terms of its

» merits. The company comprises twelve
9 artists, the stars being Miss Frances
i Bishop, of the Madison Square Theatre,
i and Mr. Alfred McDowell, formerly of tbe
1 Tonrlats. The rest of tbe company are all
t well known,

[ Washington Oil.
A carefnl estimate compates the oil producedin Washington county daring the

h past two years at 0,000,000 barrels, and it
t is the opinion of many gentlemen versed
a In the oil boaineas that the oil developtment in Waahlngton county is yet in its

infancy. The prolific supplies of gas fonnd
in varlons parts of the county support
this theory. The fact that none of the

- wildcatters who have drilled wells have
f thus far found oil in paying quantities
. does not condemn Ik Of the three pools'. which have thns far beon discovered.tbe
f Qordon, Smith and Taylorstown, not one
1 covers a large area. When the enormous

Bradford field or some of the large pools in
Butler county are considered, the Smith

. pool sinks into comparative insignificance.1 Had Dyer, Willels and Young drilled
a their Smith No. 1 but one location further
a north, the result would have been a gasaer

and the development of the pool would
have been greatly retarded. A large ma.jority of the operators in ths field have
faith In the existence of pools of oil in
both the Amity and Vanoeville districts.
The territory snrronudiDg Oanonsburg is

t also attracting a large amount of attention
. at the present time, and interesting devel.opments may be looked for.
'i mi

[, A "Teacher" who necda Teaching.
jjouiuuwmt vcraia.

"Teacher" consumes about a bill columnof valuable space in tbe Jtnju'tr,
r criticising tbe Intiluqxiiou's nae of tbe

English language, and before be appended
his signature to tbe weighty (?) criticism
he nses "adopt" for "adapt" and spells
"Rnskin" "Httjken." "Physician, heal

g thyself."
n That Funnj Map.

I- MeuntUvilU Utrald,
e The Rrguter published a map of Wheelylug and vicinity, but it entirely overlooked
, Bellalre, Mounosville and Benwood, all of

, which are within ten miles of the city, bnt
, it goes 190 nillee into Ohio to givo a little
'' town ol 1,800 people. It paaeeo over
* these points representing 15,000 people

and considers Proctor with nil store and
jj blacksmith shop.

Danooncloc Lamar.

[J Columbus, O., Jan. 0..The Republican
id House yesterday by a strict party vote
1- passed resolutions urging Ssnators fiberirman, Republican, and Payne, Democrat,
>d to vote against Lamar's confirmation,

HUGS AND KISSES,
i __

j THE BitEACII OF PROMISE CASE
1
, Of Campbell m, Arbackle-Some More In-'
> toreatlnjc Letters Bead la Goart.Ar«
' bookie's Fondness (or Abrevlatlng

Terms of Tendersess.Evldenoeln.

NiwYohk, Jan. 0..The great breach ol
promise euit ol Mlaa 0U» Curapball
againat Charles Arbnckle, the well known
coffeo merchant, again crowded Part 4 ol
the Supreme Court thia morning
The (air plaintiff woe on hand with her

father and mother, and again took the
atand.
The defendant was late. HIm Camp*

bell'a testimony was unimportant, aa sho
could only remember that the engaged
counsel in April, 18S4, and didn't know
why aomo o( her letters had been omitted
in court. She then left the stand and ro

umedher seat with her parents. John E.
ParaonB, of Arbuckle's counsel, at once
made a motion to dismiss the cue on the
ground that no breach of contract was

proved. Although Arbuckle did not deny
the engagement he never refused to marry.
Tbe delays were caused by illneaa.
Jndge Beach denied the motion, holding

that breach of contract could be made in
other ways than words. The jury muat
settle the question. Mr. Parsons began
the openiiu! speech for tbe defense. He
rehearsed the case thoroughly, holding
that Arbuckle wasalwayB affectionate and
true till the suit was brought. This was
acknowledged by Miss Campbell. If Arbucklewas not a man of means suit nover
would have been brought. He dwelt 011
the fact that she was engaged alter two
months' acquaintance. The lawyer drew a
pathetic pictnre of Arbuckle's attachment;
how he sent hugs und kisses over ono
thousand milea to Miss Campbell while
sick At Allegheny City; bow she accepted
his $500 and rewarded his generosity by
using it to bring suit.
While this picture was drawn, Arbuckle

sat with eyes downcast and his face scarlet.Parsons, in conclusion, held there
was no breach of contract because of three
months' illness. The suit, he declared,
was not for the vindication of the plaintiff'scharacter, but for the pupote of
money getting.
Cornelius Morrison, a broker and commissionmerchant, was called to the stand

for the defense. He is an old friend of
Arbuckle, and was with him for years.
He testified chiefly to Arbucklo'a ill
health. He knew that he wrote many
letters during the period of the engagement,but didn't know who to. Arbuckle
was too ill to bathe at Allegheny City.
Fasons read a lot of letters copied in a

book, written by Arbuck'li to Mies Campbellduring her visit to Washington.
The first, dated New* York, January 21,

1883, was full of affectionate terms, and
urged her to take care of herself, referring
to his own health. It conclnded with "H's
and K's, from C. K. M. Q."
The second letter is dated New York,

April 15, to Miss Campbell at Ironton, 0.,
as follows:
"Cuckoo: I mailed your 8unday papers

with K. M. Q. I did not go to church this
morning, but will this evening and think
of yon. Oh, K.|M. Q Bunny, I am ycura,
K. M. Q."
A third letter, dated April 8, saya:

"Bunny.Distance does not seem to lend
enchantment K. M. Q."
A fourth letter was extremely affectionate,lamented their aeparation and cloned

with, "Bunny.I am full of H's and K's,
and am wild to H. and K. you. With huge
and kisses, I am yours. K. M. Q "

The letter was dated September, 1883,
and elicited smiles from the crowded
room while both plaintiff and defendant
looked foolish.
Next witness was CyruB K. Small, dea'er

in cotfee. He had known Arbuckle since
1873. In 1882-3-4 he saw Mm often, and
his health was poor from malaria and
liver trouble. He was taking quinine.
He wont Allegheny City in 1883 to rest.
Fuilerton.Miss Campbell's counsel declinedto cross-examine.
Parsons then read another letter dated

Brooklyn, June 7,1883, as follows: "Bunnie.Iwas telegraphed for to po to Pittsburghlast evening. I had intended so-
ing this evening, bat docided to go tomorrow."

It will bo borne in mind that, according
to previous testimony the initials "K. M.
Q. in Arbuukle's letted atand|for "kiss me
quick." "U'g and K'a" means "hags and
kisses." Other letters written by the defendantwere read, bat they contained
nothing of interest onteide of the K. M. Q.
expressions. After the recess tho couusel
announced that the case was closod. The
srgumenta will be made on Monday.
TILE TKACiiJCtta' ASSOCIATION.

Interesting and ProUtable Kxerclaea Venter,
daj Afternoon.

The monthly meeting of the Wheeling
Teachers' Association was held yoatorday,
and was opened with prayer by Key. Dr.
Blaiadell, President of the Wheeling FemaleCollege. Miss L. Decie Hamilton,
Grammar Teacher of Ritchie school, road
an essay on the subject, "School-room Recreations."Her points were: Pupils should
be sent away from school with pleasaut
thoughts; soma question naked to lis
answered the next day, etc. These exorcises,although more especially adapted to
the primary room, shonld be, and can ki>,
profitably followed in all grades. A great
many ways of amnsement were suggested,
drawn from her experience as a teacher,
Tbe essay was listened to with deep, attention.
Superintendent Anderson mado a few

remarks in commendation of the subject,
of tbe paper.
JVofeMor A. U. Stevenson, of Madison
mool, gave a very interesting talk on the
subject of "Teaching the oUects of narcoticsand stimulant# on the human system."Are we, as teachers, doing our

duty in the matter ? Do we teach oar pupilsthft evil effects of narcotics and stimulantsT Unless teachers do this it will
never be done.

Dr. Blaisdell spoke very pleasantly and
feelingly, confining his remarks more especiallyto the advantages of teachers'
meetings such as this. Tescbers should be
just like other people. They should cultivatetheir social natures. Self-culture is
very necessary. The teacher should bo a
reader. The mind must bo brosdenod.
She should travel when possible. Tbe
teacher should mingle with society;
should not be a recluse. There is a tendencyon the part of the teacher to he pedantic.We must get ont of this. His remarkswere very well received.
Mr. A, Kay, of Rltchia district, being a

visitor, was called on and recited "ltjger
and I," to the great delight ol all present.
A^leasant hour was spent by all,

4 Itlg Hunter.
PUltkuruK Timet.
H. J. Williams, "tho old hunter" of

Taylor county, W. Va., wrote to a Liberty
street commission house yesterday that be
had killed twelve deer and ten wild tur*
Keys una winter. i.,sa; wiuiar uo iiimu

seventeen deer end thirteen wild turkeys.
His camp is thirty fflllea from BaverJy,
W,V|U

1T-

Mbs. T. L. Bhagaw, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
cored of Eczema, long standing, by Palmer'sHkln-Baccess. At drujj store of
McLaln Bros.

' jjikl).
O'BRIEN.On Fiidar. itnuirj e, lww, at 10 o'clock

r. u. Mtcu&at. u'iiiu*.*, agtxl '.<i jwrt.
Funeral notlco hereafter.


